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Monday Morning , Jan. I? 2

Weather Report.J-

ftie
.

( following observation * are taken at-

tbr tame moment of time at all the itatlonia-
roed. . )
WAD DBTARTMKHT , U. 8. BIOHALBEB1
TICS , OMAHA. Jan. 211883. ((1:45 p.m. II-

Mlsjoiitl and H'hskilppl' rlvem frozen at al-

VCluU njrth of tit. Ixiu-

U.LOCAL

.

BREVITIES.

The buslnera men of Ord give a ban-

quet
¬

this evening.

The mercury was down to thirty de-

grcoj

-

below zero at the Blufla last night.
There were three arrests for intoxica-

tion
¬

anJ two for dliturbing the peace , on-

Sunday. .

Trams on the K. C. , St. Joe &C. B.
reid hereafter leave at 7:20: p. m , Inntead-

of 7:45 p. m.

The German fair at Masonic hall
opens to-night , and tha ladloi have deco-

rated
¬

the hall in handiome style.-

A

.

memorial addrem on th life and
work of Blihop Talbot was delivered
Bishop Claricson at Trinity Cathedral yes ¬

terday-

.It

.

looks like hollow mockery to ice
the stock of agricultural implements piled
up la front of gome of our warehouses , the
only thing of the kind now available being
the mow plow.

The funeral of Bartholomew Dillon
will take place to-day at 9 a. m , from hit
late residence on Twenty-first and Nicho-

las

¬

streotB. Interment will take place at
the Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Sylvester Bird , whose mysterious dis-

appearance

¬

from his borne near Maple
.Landing , Iowa , was noted a few days ago ,

has turned up all right , having merely
been off on a little picnic w.thou ; leaving
any word for lila family. Ho probably
wanted to find out how much tb y though !

of him.

The ladles of the First M. K. churcl
will give a supper in the church parlor* or

Thursday , Irom 5:30: to 0:00 o'clock. Ad-

mission twenty * five cents. A eociable wll-

bo held in the parsonage In connfctlor
with the supper , at which tlio ladles wll

tare some useful and ornamental artlclei
for sale. The public is cordially Invited
Strangers will bo espclally welcome .

The vocal tousle class will meet foi

organization on Monday evening at thi-

Y. . M. C. A. hall.

The average Inebriate keeps sobei

this weather , aa Ito knowo n rprau is Habl-

ito result in hla becoming a ttllf.-

A

.

fire broke out in the Mlllard block
on Harney street, at 3 p. m. , hut was ox-

tingulshed with but little damage.
Tickets for the Burns anniversary

celebration may bo'procured at Crulck
thank & Co, ' , Wro. FlcmtngV , and o-

Win. . Meldrum.
Two plain drunks were tip for a hear

ing. in Judge Booeko's court Saturday
Ono waa Bent to Jill for three days and th
other cato continued to Monday.

About forty men are at work in th-

tbops on court house tquare , cutting ston-

nd getting material Iu shnpo to rush th
work ahead with the opening of spring

It U hoped to put the roof on the bulldin
before next fall.

The man arrested for aiding the croei
eyed German to dispose of a horse stole
from Blair was discharged by Judge Bee
eke Saturday, as It appeared there wo-

no evidence to show that he had acte-

criminally. . The fact is that the real ownc-

of the horse IH not known , and the arrei-

of the man charged with the theft woul
not do any good ,

At recent election of officers by th-

Bricklayers' Union of Omaha , the follow-

Ing were chosen lor the entulng term
President lion. Wro. Turtle ; vice presl
dent , Ma ] , 8. 1'atton ; recording and cot
responding secretary , Anthony T. Don
ling ; financial secretary , Wm. A. LooV

treasurer , Philip Clark ; doorkeeper , San
uel G. Walker ; board of directors , Chai-

WUlIs , Henry Wandt , Daniel O'Keefi
John C. Stevenson , Wm. 1'oarn lau
Deputy Robert T. Monfort.-

A

.

warrant has been Uiued for Ca-

iBertholar , charged with striking Katrln-
Bummer. . The partlea live out near th
water works reservoirs.

Three notarial ccnintuion| ) bearing tl
autograph of Gov. Dawes were receive
Saturday In this city. One WM for Jea-

Schons, one for L. D. Temple and one t
MOMS P. O'Brien-

.Brlckltyen
.

of No. 1 , of Nebra k
are hereby requested to attend the ne :

regular meeting to receive the report fro
the delegate. By ordsr of the Union.

The telephone line to Lincoln is ga
In working order, the long span across tl-

I'lattf , which wai down , being repalm
The statement that the mow drll-

on St. Mary's avenue were fourteen fe

deep , which was made on the authority
street c r driver , I* found to have be

slightly Incorrect. The big drift U In tl

hollow at the bend leading frora St. Mar ]

to Park avtnue , and I * about a bloi k
length , and the mow some three feet dee

A force of men was at work cutlli

through it Saturdry nd will sow ha-

v n ythlng Ic running order. _
} lies ana HUB

Fllos , roaches , ants , bod-bu B , rat
mice , gophers , chSpmunka , olcotod 01-

r "Rough on lUta. " 15o.

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
UA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the beat tl
market atlords. The traveling pnbl
claim they got better accomuiodatioi-

nd more general satisfaction he
than at any other house In Omah-
JUU , |2 per day. angSlUm

MAGE AND SLADE ,

The Ex-Champion and His Pro ¬

tege Will Arrive in Omaha

To-Day ,

And Give a Bet-to for the Bene-

fit

¬

of Omaha People.

After considerable negotiations bo *

twoon a well known gentleman of

this city and Mr. Jem Mace , the cole *

bratod (pugilist , the latter has finally
concluded to stop over hero for a few

hours , and will gtvo an exhibition of

the manly art to-night in connection
with Slado , his Australian protege.
The time for ipreading the news is

rather short , but It was Uobson's
choice with the boys hero tn Mr.-

Mnco

.

Is already far behind iu his en-

gagements
¬

in the east , and Is natur-
ally anxious to hurry f jrward as fast
as possible. The present vl-.it of Mr.
Mace to this country derives addition-
al

¬

interest from the fact that it is un-

dertaken
¬

mainly for the purpose of
bringing about a meeting between
Slado aud Sullivan. In this connec-
tion

¬

there is consequently a wldo
spread desire to sec the much talked
of wonder , ntid thu present opportun-
ity

¬

will doubtless bo generally Im-

proved.
¬

. Mice aud Sladn had a lively
sot-to in Laratnlo Friday night ,

which is spoken of as buiug ono of the
finest displays of scientific sparring
ever Been in this country. A feature
cf the entertainment will bj the ex-

hibition
¬

of the many champion belts ,
medals , etc , , that have been won by
Mace in his various contests.

THE SNOW BLOCK ADC.-

Tno

.

Railroads Still Hafforlng from the
Storm.

Although the recent storm Is entire-

ly

¬

over and the sky was beautifully
bright and clear yesterday , the mercu-

ry

¬

did not climb up many degrees
higher than on the preceding day.

The railroads still suffer from the
effects of the snow , some of them be-

ing

-

entirely laid out , others slowly
recovering , and only two , the Union
Pacific and B. & M. , being in good
working order. These roads arn ol
course more or loss affected by thcit
connections from the oast.

The overland train duo to leave at
noon yesterday on the U. P. did not
got out until after 4 o'clock , boiu
hold to await the arrival of the Roclj-

Uland which did not iet in nntil I-

o'clock , though duo at 8:57: a. m. The
Sioux City train duo at the trinsfor at-

ho same time got in at l'J:80: and the
Northweatern at 1:30. The Wabnsfc
was reported ilvo hours late. The
Milwaukee line got in with ono trait ) ,

the ono blockaded in thu dritto on the
17th. The 0. B. & (j. train came ic-

ut 11:30.:

Trains on the main line of the
Union Pacific wore running on time
No. 4 coming in at the exact mlnuU-
it was duo. The incoming train froir.
Denver arrived at 10:10: , about tw
and half hours late. On the Llnoolr
branch of the U. P. the two passongci
trains wore run on time.

The Missouri Pacific Is in hard luck
ana all trains have boon abandoned
for the present. Their paosongoi
train jjwhich loft this city Thursday
night , und was atuck in the drifts neai-
Papillion with throe or four dead on-

gitioa around it , was rescued yester-
day aud haolod.back to this city , when
it will remain for a time. The can
looked like they had boon over ar-

aiotlo rend , every window boinj
banked with snow and thejcars shootoc
with ice.

The Sioux City &Pj.oifia road re-

mained blockaded in the afternoon at
Boll crook and at West Point , bnl
Superintendent Wattles and forces ol
men wore vigorous in endeavors ti
clear ways for tbo trains laid up a'
Fremont and at Norfolk with thi
prospect cf opening them by thi-
morning. .

The St. Paul & Omaha was clearot
Saturday night , aud the train laid up a
Blair reached hero about midnight-

.It
.

will probably take the roads al
week to got straightened out bu
snow plows and scrapers are living ii

every direction.

County CoromlBsloners.
SATURDAY , January 20. Board me

pursuant to adjournment. Present
Commissioners Corliss , Knight au-

O'Koefe. .

The following accounts wore a
lowed :

UKNKBAL Kl'ND-

.J
.

, J. Nichols , groceries (or poor
farm $ 1 E

Steele , Johniou & Oo. , one H ck of-

colle 13
P.. I. Que&ly , io p for county U (
Ileimrod k Dnnnan , groceries for

] KM >r fi C

J. M. Bnmner , groceries for poor G I

Geo.. Johnson , iol for poor. . . . . . . 4 1-

Mlllanl & Peck , Hour for county. . . I'M-
G , 1* . Brown , goods for peer farm 'M 8-

Dinah * KepubUctn. books and etc. 107 4
Gee , Smith , tutveyinc ; for county. . 103 ((1

Henry Grebe , ballfl fees 41 C

Theodora Grebe , ballff feea IM 0
1) . N. Miller , court feea , Dec. lf 2 07 7

Hendrlck Alferlnk , work on ro d 1
Nobrnka Gu Light Company , gas

for county , Dec. 188J a'. 1

Ohai. Karbaob , work on road 'ft 2
Julius TreiUchke , one chest of tea 25 '.

Adjourned to the 27th inst.
ts JOHN BAUMKR ,

itf
County Clerk-

.LflSTKITfS.

.

n .

IB-

's
The Funeral of the Lnto T , A-

.Uhano.
.

.
n

The funeral of the late Thorn
McBhauo , took place from his Id-

renldenco , Coining and Twenty-till
atroctr , Saturday at 10 o'clock ,

waa largely attended , despite the col-

noes of the hour , and promptly pr
ceded to the Church of the Holy Fat
ily , corner of Izird and Save
toonth etreota , where solemn hii
mass waa lung , Father Shallot , B. ,1

acting aa celebrant ; Father IJillma
acting aa deacon , and Mr. JJorpin , 8 ,

aa snb-doacon. Following the tune
came the reading of the burial ac
vice by Father ShsiTol , aasiatod 1

Father Hlllman , after which a she

addrcrs on the uncertainty of lifa , the
certainty of the death and the neces-
sity of being prepared for it at all
times , He also referred toho edify-
ing

¬

manner in the deceased had pre-
pared

¬

f > r death , as to the liberality
and charity which had distinguished
him. Ho closed with an appeal to
the relatives and friends for a
fervent offering of prayers for the
ropuso of the soul of thu deceased ,

The casket , a most richly orna-
mented

¬

ono of immense weight , and
requiring eight gentlemen as bearers ,

was then borne to the hoarse by the
fallowing friends of the deceased :

John McGinn , Thou. Swift , Matt
Clare , M. Donovan , T. A. Lonry , T-

.Tallon
.

and P. P , Shelby. The funeral
cortege then proceeded to Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

MID WINTER MARRIAGE-

The Coming Nuotlals of a Well
Known Omaha Man.

Invitations are ont for the wedding
of Mr. Moritz Meyer , of this city , and
Miss Emma Fisher , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. I. S. Fisher , of Now York
city.

The ceremony will take place Thurs-
day

¬

evening , January , 25th , nt 8-

o'clock , at the rocidonco cf the brido'u
parent M , in the great metropolis

The btido Is a sister of Mrs. Max
Meyer and a very chnrming younj }

lady who made many friends during
her occasional visits to this clly.

The prooui left Friday for Now
York and Mr. Julius Meyer also loft
at the same time but by rt dill'jront
route to bo present sit. tbo nuptials ,

Mr. and Mrs. Max Meyer having
genoa couple of weeks ago. The two
latter brothers will return about the
second of February and will bo fol-

lowed
¬

by the bride and groom about
the 15th.

ARMY ORDERS.

Assignment of Recruits Sentence
Remitted , Kto.

Sufficient ciaEO having been ohown
for his inability to pay his own ex-

panses
¬

, under provisions of army reg-

ulations , paragraph 05 , the quarter ¬

master's department will furnish
transportation frora Omaha , Nob. , to
Fort D. A. Russell , Wyo. , to Private
Charles Johnson , company I , Ninth
infantry , a furlonghed soldier without
moans to rejoin his station.

The company commander will bo
notified by the quartermaster furnish-
ing

¬

the transportation of the cost
thereof , to the Jend that it may be
charged against the soldier's p y on
the next muster rolls-

.Laavo
.

of absence for one ((1)) montb ,
with permission to apply tor an ex-

tonbion
-

of one ( I ) month , h granted
First Lieutenant Thomas 11. Adams ,

Fifth artillery.
The following named men imlUtoc-

at Fort Oinnhn , Nub. , and Fort D. A-

.ltus
.

ellWyo , , are assigned as fol-

lows :

Giles F. Provost aud John Fit a
pat rick' to llm Fourth Infcntry ,

John P. Wuuaudy to light batterj
D , Fifth infantry.-

Llewellyn
.

F , Williams to company
11 , Seventh inrantry.-

So
.

much of the sentence in the cm-
of Frederick Petro , Into private ) o
troop L , Fifth cavalry , poblUhatl h
general court martial ordeca No 'tl
from those hpndqaatters , dated De-
cember 14 , 1882 , as prcssribcs that hi-

bo confined in such penitentiary
place or prison aa the proper authority
may designate for the parind rf fiv
years , is remitted , and Frcdoric !

Potrowlllbf ) released from confine'-
ment. .

Recruits Charlie Oaston and PAtricl
Lilly , enlisted at Fort Omaha , Neb.
are at signed to the Fourth Infantry

Lieutenant Colonel Edwin 0
Mason , Fourth Ilifiintry , Acting As
distant Inspector General , will prooeoe-
to Ogden , Utah , and Cheyenne , Wyo.-
on

.

public business ; on completion o
this duty ho will return to bin statloi-
at these headquMrtors.t-

i

.

HUMBUG.-

No

.

Coal Famine Possible thle Wlntei

The rumor that a continuance cf th
present cold weather might precipitat
another coal famine thia winter , sue
as was oxporlonced two years age
need not alarm anyone seriously. A
stated in TUB BKE several weeks age
the dealers in this city are well Ba-
pplioi both with hard and soft coal an-

wo have It upon the anthorit-
of ono of the biggest coal firm
in the city that if Omaha wei
cut off from the enter world fc
six weeks she could stand the sle
without suffering for fuel. Of courn
all cold snaps send a rn > h of cnstoroei-
to the yards and c Hi JOB to lay In
supply which in mild weather they ha
neglected to do and allowed the
stock to ran low. The rush and th
deep drifts which interfere with loan-
Ing make it impossible to fill ordei-
as promptly as in good weather. Thi-
is all there is of it and there is n
danger of a f Aiulno unless it is gotte-
rp for the occasion , which Omah
dealers would not do.

3 A COttREOriON.-
To

.
the ftlltor til TUF.BK-

K.In

.

justice to an Innocent girl wh-

waa alandorod in the report of U
Thompson tragedy , near Ulycans ,

offer the following facts :

Mr. Thompson had an adopted sc-

aud an adopted daughter. A niece i

Mra. . Thompson also lived with then
It wn with the niece that the adoptc
non we* unduly intimate , and m
with the adopted daughter , aa roper
od in your columns. They , the BC

and niece , wore murrU-d Just Apr !

At the time of thn tragedy the fami
consisted of Jlr. Thompson nud wif
young Thompson , the adopted toiit and hia mfo , the niece aforesaid , vi-
'tlielr

'

infant child , and iho adoptc-
daughter. .

Tliero waa no undno Inllmaoy wll-
thu adopted daughter , who la MI inn
cent and virtuous girl.-

Youra
.

for the right. JUSTICE-
.i"

.

i , I-AUT THE DKLH.IITKD
Hi'ii I'l'Ncn diffuses an vcttutia pic
through the lyatein. Punches brewed
retue t are far behind It. Trade luppli-
at manufacturer * ' vtlcea Ly Al. A. Al
Namara. F inllle supplied by A , 1

pUditone , Oinsha , Neb.

GOSPEL FACTS.

The Sunday Sermon at the North

Prosbjterian Church ,

A Diacuaelon ef the Bubiect ,

"Your Books. "

Yesterday morning Ilov. F. S. Bla-

noy

-

preaohud an explanatory sermon
from Romans , xv:1314: : "Now the
God of hope fill you with all joy and
pcaoo in believing that yo may abound
in hope , through the power of the
Qoly Ghost ; and I , mjuoll , alao , am-

porauadod of you , iny brethren , that
yo also are fall of goodneee , filled with
all knowledge , able , alao , to admonish
one nnothor. "

The greatest of apostolic writers is
about to close the bust of his produc-
tions

¬

, after having experienced some
of the love of Christ , and the power
of the Holy Ghost , tftcr ho had
preached the gnapol in other places
and had established other churches ,

after ho had felt
TJIK Ol'I'OSITION-

of the world and hia own zeal to bo
victorious ; and while ho is dead , yet
by this letter ho opcrtka , and aa ho
wont forth in this laud to establish the
uospel , by the power of the Supreme
Ituler , ho established It , while there
word many who , depending upon their
own wisdom and thinking that they
were "tquattera of au advanced civili-
zation

¬

, " lamentably failed to establish
tuolr falsa theories. By their rigid
laws and their advanced position as a
nation , they wore fitted to receive the
truths of the gospo ) . They could
easily understand that violation of-

God'a laws was1-

NT1MATKLY CONNECTED

with punishment. They know the
nature and power of an ambassador.
They know what a ransom was and
what the position was of a ransomed
people. And Paul points them to-

an ambassador of God'a appointment ,
ffho has the powar to ransom them
from the power and punishment of-

sin. .

Then b'ocauso of the hope which ho
had in God ifcer he had reached the
goepol , ho prayed that as the swift
arrow flies from the bow string to the
heart of the yictlui , so might the
truths of divine law have equally that
precision of nim and impetus. By thie
gospel of the God of hope ono is freed
from the things which appear Iran-
slont

-

, deceptive and gloomy. Joy
and peace is but

THE FOR. TihrK-

of that which shall ba hereafter. The
gospel begins with ht pe and ends with
reality ; but if thcru is not a, realize
tion in the future by man ho must not
blatno God for not taking him tc
heaven in a chariot of tiro. The church
or oelf-rlgntoouenoBS will not save
him , but taith will. And many then
art ) who are trying to find peace In the
tdola they not up iia tv plejuuro to then
imagination , therefore if there ia har-
uiouy and mcslo in truth lut it be it-

ttiia statement , "There is no penci
out of Ohrht. " The cauco ot the
preaching of this gospel and the joj
and peace to the hearts of the people
7.13 faith , It was the unbalance (

things hoped for and tlo ovidouco ol
things not soon , and there was noth-
ing that could provo

A SOFKICIKhT BAKUIEI-

lto stop it. Imprisonment and thi
stake wore but propelling forces t
make the chuich triumphant. An ;

the apostle desired that this faith bi

surrounded by joy and peace , tha
hope might be caressed and ntrengtho-
by the power of the Holy Ghost
Thus by futth and hope the Ohriatiat
would have the retrospective vluw o
Christ on the cross u raiusom and
prospective vlowof the mansions whicl
Christ haa prepared , Hope is th
grandest thing that moves the humar
heart , it exists in the present bu
lives in the future. And Paul is anx-
ious that they be filled with knowledg
that

THEY MAY HAVE SOME THlNf !

upon which to rest their f *lth eve :

Christ aud not bo attempting t
build on the quick sands of idottar-
or superstition. And the Holy Ghos
might give power to the mind , thereb ;

causing ono to bo able to support am
give courage to another. If thes
truths wore uot'to great too be under-
stood and practiced by them at tha
early period , what should bo expoptei-
of us at the present day , with all th
enlightenment about

( iOI ) AND IIIS bON ,

Jesus Christ ) Should wo attempt t
build upon our own righteousness
should wo seek the intercession of i

o man and depend upon man as an in-

fallible being } Should wo attempt t

absolve the sinner and endeavor t
unlock the doora of knowledge with i

key of heaven which man has made
Not as long as wo follow In the foot-
steps of Paul.

The North Presbyterian congrega-
tion , although it Is comparative small
It is progressive ; and two weeks ag
there were twelve who united wit
the church on "confession of filth ,

Uey. W. J. Harshas ,
At thft Second Presbyterian chnrcl
Sunday evening "Your Books , " w

the subject of the regular lecture c

the pastor , the toxtbolqg 1 Tim. 4:11-

"Till
:

I come give attendance to roac-

ing. . "

if
There Is something peculiarly fai

cinating to the mind of man in a bool-

it
d There are not a few of us who wcul

gladly devote our lives to reading an
collecting books. This interest i

published volumes being so Great ,

Is very necessary .for us to make saw
inquiry into the kind ot books
should rend. For , if it bo imporlat-
to take only healthful food r.ttd drill
into the body , it la equally Irrportat-
at least to admit only beneficial foe
to thu mind. Moro harm may I
done to a character by the reading
n pernicious book tlmn by almost an-

other thing. Lst us therefore exan-
Ino into four classes of bonk * that wi-

In all probability como bcforo yoi
and lot nsexorolso our common tens

It in regard to them.
KI11ST HOOKS OK AMUSEMENTS ,

o.
I. The whole history of books wiittc

merely for amusement can bo r

tnotnborcd by men now living. Fifty
years ago it was not considered proper
for a man to spend time upon a lens
ponderous volume than Pilgrim's Pro *

gross. Now there are thomands of
volumes of fiction , description and
travel whoso * ole object is to amuse
and delight. In this hurrying ago it-

is necessary to relax the mind , and , if
the fiction bo of a high order and tbo
travel worthy cf credanco there can
ba no objection to this style of road *

Ing. Raskin says that his library ,
when a boy , consisted of a Bible ,
Pilgrim's Progress and Homer's Ilaid ,
with a few volumes of Sir Walter
Scott's novels , and it was better to bo
thus meager than that hn should hare
access as the bays of to-day have to
the mltcollanoons and outrageously
untruthful libraries cf dime fiction.-
A

.

thoughtful novel miy reveal life
more truly and arouse high ambition
more turoly than the beat biography ,

but a eensational , trashy story always
In (lames passion , creates thirst for
revenge and destroys a true moral
sense. '

SECOND -IJOOKH OF INSPIRATION.

There are volumes the design ( f
which is to inspire men for life's toils
and con 11 lots. Whutevcra man's trade
or profession itny bo ho id better und
mppier if ho draw aomohigh stimulus
rom b30 s of this character. Poetry
n essentially inspiring. lie rythma

and rhymes are meant to fill the soul
with enthusiasm ; just an the songa of-

ho minstrels , in days of aid , fired
ho hearts tf our Anglo-Saxon fathers
o warlike deeds. And , besides

poetry , there la biography , which
affords inspiration to men. llad the
ivos of Ciuiar , Napoleon , Luther and
vnox if yon would bo Inspired for
loroio deeds.

THIRD ISOOKH OF 1NBTKUCTION.

Every good book , of course , must
convey instruction ; but there are some
whoso special object it is to provide
food for the mind. History is to be
read for its instruction. Howovci
busy yon may bo you should not neg-
lect to read a short history of England ,

Franco , Germany , ancient Homo and
Greece and the United States , You
will bo surpalsed at the lessons yoc
Jan draw from the lives of those who
iavo lived and acted npon thest-
tcanos for your own life. If you have
a taste for it , study philosophy. Men-
tal philosophy is very important t<

anyone who would like 'to know hi ;

own mind. Moral philosophy li

equally important to those who would
understand their duties. Books ol
science are also very important in-

atrnctors. . Read everything that hai
como from the pen of Darwin.F-

OURTH.

.

. HOOKS OF MORAL IMPROVE
MENT.

Yon cannot afiord to neglect these
Your moral nature is as Important n :

any part tf your complex organism
Of all books ot this description thi
Bible Is the best. Study ito hoi )
chapters , road its descriptions cf men
examine carefully its deliucationa o
the human heart. See how accurately
it reveals yourself to yourself ; am
then discover how fully the atone-
ment in Chrlct it offers meets yoni
deepest wants Frequently has tin
"man of ono book" become a powci-
in the world. The man who kuowi
the Bible thoroughly will be success-
ful iu this world , and ho that prac-
ticcs it will bo blessed in the worli
that ia to come.

Not For IIio Union
it has been current ! ;

rrportod that the Eighteenth ntroo-
M. . E , church , of this city , has desirei-
a union with the First Si. E churcl-

f< thia city , and many had supposoc
that the union was to soon take place
and the organization of the Eigh-
tecnth street M. E. church abandon
ed. Therefor ba it

RESOLVED , That wo. the member
of the i 1U nal board ( f thoEightoentj
street M. E church , hereby unani-
mouily declare that the report II-

'erroneous'
; that no ntopj have eve

been taken by the board , or dosin-
jiprossed for saoh a nnlon ; that w
foul that the best interests of method-
ism demands that wo continue on ;

present organization in our preson
location , and work in the future , a-

in the past , for the good cf the church
and that wo cordially welcome al
those who desire to unite with us ii

our c fl'jrtn to advance the cause c

Christianity la this city-
.E

.

A Pdrmaleo , John E. Burgon'-
A. . Stemus , E B. Wood , 0. W. Cain
C A. Sparrow , R. D. Hills , 0. L-

Elart , D. M. Haverloy , Thorns
Grocox , J. M. Marston-

.TAI.9E

.

PRETEIIOES.-

A

.

Bogus Fanner Makes a Raise.

The officers of the law are after
nan who Is charged with obtalnln

about $300 In cash from H. 1
Clarke's bank at Papillion , undc
[also pretenses-

.It

.

appears that the man went t-

he; bank and represented himself t
30 I. W. Richards , cne of Mr. Clarke' '

Farm tenant* , and on this represent !
tion obtained th sum named as a
advance on some grain.-

On
.

the following day the fraud ws
discovered and otforts at once pi
forth to capture the man , but thi
far without success-

.To'Sheep

.

and Cattle Men.-

A
.

joint meeting ot the Ncbrask
Sheep Breeders' [and Wool Grower
association and the Nebraska Fie
Stock Breeders' association Fwlll

held in Lincoln on Thursday , Febri-

ary 8 , 1883 , at 3 o'clock and 7:30: ]

m. , at which time a number of di-

tlngnlshod gentlemen will road ossaj
upon topics cf interest , and the usu
business of tha organization twlll t
transacted.-

Col
.

, John Scott , of Nevada ,
will read an ceeay upon "Improvii
the Shorthorn j'1 On) . Robert Holli
way , cf Alexis , Illinois , upon tl
merits of the draft horse ; llou. A. j-
Garlaud , of Illinois , on the sheep an-

wool'pnnvh ) ;? interests ; ulsa essay* I-

a number cf local breeders. Elfor
are being rnado to secure reduced rati
upon railroads in the state. Stal-

pspois ple.vn copy.
0. II. WALKER ,

Pro&'t. Fine Stock Breeders Asa'n
WATSON PICKUELL ,

Prcs't. Shcup Breeders Ass'n.-

"UUOWN'S

.

miONOHIAL TUOCII1
are excellent for the relief of Hoawane-
or Bore Throat. They are exceedingly <

fecthe , VMrfian M'orW , Zorufcn , EH

BAD BREAKS.-

On

.

A Man Seriously Stabbed Over a

Saloon Quarrel ,

Burgloriep , Accidents , Buna,
ways , Etc.

Satuiday night a stabbing affray
ook ulaco on Cnming street , in which
hrls. Beindoi f was badly out on the

eft flldo by a knife , at the hands of
1. Mason. Beindoi f is a young man
f twenty-two , quite largo and fleshy ,

nd resides on twenty-fourth street
ear Oass Mason is twenty-fivo years
f ngo and is an ice cutter. Ho came
ere irom Red Oak , Ia. , and is said
o hive como originally from Texas ,

nd to have the natural nppetito for
ore which distinguishes the citizens
f the L-jno Star state.
The two men had been playing pool

arly in the evening and got into a-

isputo over the game after which
boy adjourned to the street and con-
Inued

-

the altercation with the above
esult. The gash was about six Inches
oug , but was not so bud as at first
uppoBod. Being naturally fit , the
enh bulged outward through the cut ,

nd many nupposod it tn bo thu man's
utoalinoa , not bbiog familiar with the
onstrnctinn of the genus homo. Dr-

.loore
.

was called und dresned the
ound , and last night tbo victim was

eported to ba quite comfortable , and
no danger. Mason was arrested by-

larshal Angoll and Officer Gorman a-

ow minutes after the cutting , and
olng identified by Beindorf was

? dged In jail , and will probably Cguro-
onspicuonsly in the coming term of
lie district court.-

RAFE

.

ULOWEUS.

3 A. raid was m do Friday night en-

ho safe in the rfllce of the Wyoming
oal yard on Thirteenth street , which
lad twice before been ineffectually at-

acked
-

by the knightn of the jimmy ,
who wore as before doomed to disap-

olntmont.
-

. They drilled a hole in-

be outer door , blow off the door and
drilled half way Into the stool cash
chest , and abandoned the idea of got-
ing

-

through It. Then they drilled a
lolo in the side of the safe and explod-
d

-

a blast , bnt thia had only the ef-

ect
-

of loosening the lining. After
his attempt the burglars gave it up as-

a bad job. There was only $20 in the
safe , anyway."I'M "A PAPA.

Thieves broke into the wholesale
Iquor store of Charles Gruonig , on
Thirteenth street , early Saturday

morning , and stole sevnn hundred
cigars of the brand "I'm n Papa , " the
value being about 50. Entrance wai
made by breaking out a pane of gU&i-

n the side door and the noiss waf-

loavd by a young roan who notified
ho block watchman , but the follow

escaped bcforo hn could get to ihc-
spot. .

PEllSOKAt IXJUIUES.

Thomas Morley , a laborer at the
smelting works , who was wheeling enl

lot of slag Saturday , dumped ij
where one edge struck the Bnoranc.-
ho. fiery maes exploded , flying al

over him. His face and ono hand
wore terribly burned and his clothotW-

OTO destroyed. He was t&kou to St-

.Joseph's
.

hospital for treatment.
James Reynolds , driver for Judgf-

Wakoly , was badly hurt about
o'clock Saturday overling by his toair
mining away. Ho jumped from the

sleigh and broke a ohonldor and one
rib. Thn horses and sleigh were both
damaged by a collision with the stcan
roller on upper Douglas street.-

PERSONAL

.

, .

P. K. Tlatt , of Danver, la in the city.-

P.

.

. J. Kinuoy , of IiUbo, Ia nt the Pax

ton.J.
.

. U. Blackbnian , of 1'reraout , is iu thi

city.A.
.

. Caatetter, the Blair banker , is in tin

city.W.

. J. Hirrlaon , of St. Paul , Ia at th-

Paxton. .

K , L. Cuinnock , of Chicago , is at th-

Paxton. .

T. J. Carter , of Phelps , Neb. , is at th-

Mlllard. .

The* . W. Bryant , of Sehuyler , is at th-

Mlllard. .

H. B. Marks , of New York , ia at th
Mlllard.-

J'.dwin

.

F. K rl , o ! Ban Francisco , U a
the Paxton.

Seth P. Moblev , of Grand Island , h a

the Paxton.-

T.

.

, . U. Kiymond , of the snow plow , U a

the Milliard.-

N.

.

. P. Agnew , of tba Missouri I'aclfu-

Is at the MllUrd.-

K.

.

. W. Porter , of St. 1'iul , Minn. , ii
the Metropolitan.-

Mose

.

Sturman , of Mlmmri Valley , U D

the Metropolitan.
1)) . B. W locate , of Kanxat City, wan a

the Paxton yesterday.-

Mlaa

.

Mabel Orchard waa a gueat of tli
Metropolitan yesterday ,

W. A. Campbell , of Grand Iiland , wi-

at the Mlllard yeiteniay.-

J.

.

. Monroe Berry , of Fort llobinson , wa-

at the Paxton over Sunday.
The Uoy.il Kngliih Bell Ulngera ai-

stopplnc at the Metropolitan.
11. A. Wella and D. S. OooJr , of Gout

oil Blulfj , wore ia town yesterday.-

K.

.

. J. De Bell , of the Omaha agenc ;

reijlitered at the MllUrd yesterday.-

E.

.

. Stlerg , wife and child , ot Dunlap , I

were at the Metropolitan last night.-

Oeneral

.

A. C. Lawrence , of Salt Lai
City , was au east bound passenger 5 eite-

day. .

Fred J. Ccmway , the city editor of tl

Sioux City Times , Is in town , lie U we

known herti arrl well liked , too.-

WAMTtD

.

AN-

lor y 141'J Unisilu 3nl lloor Call uumli-

moriilnir. . 81 > 20_
- k'OOJ HirU liu | ilr ". 1113-

"WAMUI
J

] tt _ 813-23

4 QENTS Wmieil m le or fcunU. In ( tc-
iA i liy ami Hun In Ibe United bt U . * lu. (

lj l.VH ) pat t y wily maie. G. K. nIDKOU
* C , 10 lUicliy Btri-ct , e Voik Citjr.

.1 IS Inn uior ,

WANTKD Chamber nialj lie rolortil Iran
on bible niul to work around IIOUM,

Done but thoM ) who ard wlllniftJ wcrk no-dun-
ply at OH DougUg St. 7bfr23

ANTED Every one to eave orders for help
W at 217 N. 16th street , up-stalre. IXfZ tl-

WAN1H ) A few private lioardent ti l ll
utrcet. fOO-'j <

WANTED T Ica e for longtime , to to 40
oonvenltnl to tlty. Win. U

Monroe B'.h und Dnnglx. 771-211

Uuturnmhidiooj.i torrent in brick houwSIX C'h cage d're < t-

.niTUATIONS

.

WANTED.

WANTMI'o Itl'n Miwil Unt book-kt-cpor
lanfrheno d rcfero. c Hand

ccutlty , If ruiulrt-d. Wllln! f to work. Adilresn
, 'Ilco Ulllce. SOI iot!

Hitimtlon by an asBitlant book-WAMKD can gt e tno b.st city reference. Ad-
dresa

-

II lleooltlce. 713-22t

fen RENi--nouut LAND

[ IOELY Furntthed front rcoin with or with-
out Hre 1C20 Douglas Strut.

FOIl KENT Thro rooms and cellar , 13th uu !
s'.rctt. loijulrcat COS 13th ftruet.

807:251-

.jlOIl

:

. HKNT-.Tturnlshi'd roonnliiKUlt'or
C I'looiintly locit l. 0 1 between II and K p-

.m
.

, 317 N. 17th i rect , between Dironpirt fti ll-
On cif , east side. Mlv2

RENT Threc roomi roomi nronowcoFoil furnlshei , but party KolnT out wil' f. 1-

1funi tur , carpo's , stotoi , uookcrj , etc. , very
chtuj.onlj * li5.00ncarlyno '. "auUlcr , th nolllce.

Mlait-

EOH IlLN'T Kour room house corner Othaiul
. Apply at H. F. Hamann COS Jack-

on.
-

( . 782-221
RAU CUAVCE KOR REST The 2nd st jry

_ V and hi < cincnt of building No.llll iarnamt-
iroct. . Inquire next door e t. Inn

f OH RENT A 1 rso float furnlshea room yo.-

ClSj
.

17ih St and babf rtli. . ; pg &t

FOR R hT-Kurt lehcd loom N , K. corner Dili
Jackion. 790 20J

FOR RENT-Pleasant front roonulth board ,
Foniara street , Aho desk rinm In mro-

Ulce. . ANDREW DEVI S.
772.20)) tojd'gOpiiallotbi ! .

FORRNT One orcan , 33.00 per mrnlh. at
Music Hall. 777lm-

TJIURM1SUED R'OUS AND BOARD-MoJcrn
i1 omenletcoa 1810 Dodge St. 773-lm

RENT Nl c front room with aleira and
' closet for Ktnllemin.1724 corner 18 h and

Cus.1 St. 765 20

K NT Iwo nicely furn'ohedfiom rooms
I door north of Dodge on 18 h. 75920-

jiOlt

RENT 25 house' . 2 to 10 rooms , at W toFOR per month ; 3 and 2 aero garden , with
ou8c , burn , etc. , 01 ctihat $15 and $ 2 per
tenth. 8hr > cr'sRcnt Mircau , opposite Diwt-
fflcf.

-
. 76tl

[7011 ItNT Two nlctly fum'ehed rooms S. K.
C" corner 20th and Da> enport wither without
cord. 650 20 }

11KNT Heviral ami 1 liousen , 5 roona-
J cack. DR. C. H. PAUL.' 39-lm

RKxT Four comfortabU l oflcmentFOR suitable Jor houne-U-tplng also peed
T . Inquire Injpiodlitcly of F. I . Cooper

lorth west corner of 23rd and Hurt St. 730l-

mF OR It-NT OneUrfronhe'y furnt ied room
with hoard for two at 1B08 California St-

.707ltnt.
.

.

FOR 11KXT J31) Convent ttreet St Marj'gav-
, a one blory liouso tlx rooms nrd two
ili' , Inquire liarkti Lros. Gasn ollic-

o.BEJIIS'

.

New Jlap of Omah'v , Juat ooraplctcd and
for delivery at ? 5 each. Is 4 lot v dc-

by 7 feet long. Litvcat and most complete map
ofOinnha over published. Oaiclol map of the
city. See column.

7IOK KEN I U houses of 8 rooms c t-h. In-

TfJOK

-

. qulro 1019 Furnhara stro t.

SAI E A J erode , 7 jcar o'd Jerttj cow
I? one month fiom frmh. Fleming 1 It , rm.-

lDouJ.s. . 812lw-

T> ARE DAROAI Select grocery stock In the
JXjIUocityof Creston , Iowa. Bctt kcntson ,
with flnc cstab'lslud tradu. Charge ot business
cnson for selling. Addrlsn for ten days , IxxSt
lo179 , Creston , low' * . S022-

JI10R SALE Pcclcts maps of Noir ka foe
. For bargains In o- aha Citj lmj l

md untmprud property , call on Wm. t , Shri-
cr , Estate Agent , cvpon'lc' tioitolllcc.
7 9i-

fF OH SALr.-Bmall houe on leased lot M , i : .

i-oninr Uth and Jackson Icnulri * on iirem-
71723

-

B08F OR S.VLU Sfx room cotUzc with bani nd

:

half lot on Chicago struct , near III.-li .School
Only $300. JltCAGUi : ,

COO duo 27-tf Opp. 1'os oit'u-c.

WALK A Jrr-t clKk-i locoim buud pnnetou-
Callatl319UatnoySt. . 897-tf

BRICK KOK BALE-fg.OO per
_ij th'U'ancI , YnrJ ISth street , two b'ocks-
otith cf lia'lcvuo road
dco3-3m }_LOUESZO DIDDLK,

FO AIE CHEAl'-62 miles west ofHOTEL , the Union 1'aciflc railroad.-
ilrlck

.
barn , tw ft jry hotel and furniture , thrre-

ots 0 irood stand , KO 1 business. Oo l

icasons for 6 liliL' . Iniiultu of subscriber.-
AL

.

NORMS
713-lm-me_Keith Ecnd , Nfb ,

Now Map of Omaha , Just completed an *
_ ready for delivery at ?3 each. Ia 4 feet wide
by 7 fec-t long. Largest and most complete map
of Omaha over published. Olllclal map of the
city. Sco column ,

1'ocktt liook th pamu money ovtnt-r
can obtain It by cltscrlllnK con cu s. Call at-

lloo otll e ! KX) 2U !

OlsStCLUIIuN *filIUK The partic blp
' ? between N. "clqutstitb-

arllu Hiajren la thi. c'ay' dia olutol by uiututl-
Kraemont , Mr Chi rile Seayron will con IcuetbuI-

mslncM attruold s'and on Uthst lenvtcn-
W bster &i 1 Hurt In the civ ofOraiht tnd Ii-

au'ho l < edt3 collowt nllnccjunta dm said firm
and wl.ltay all bit s a'iUtt ttie amn-

N HhLQUEST.-
C1IAS.

.
. SKAO EV-

ll ry 18'h If S3 797-20 !

( R .STOLENA black pony left fore-footIOST ' , and wlilto H'rlpo on fat.e , any Inform-
atloiuo

-

bo left at SOI noith 10th St. and liberal
rtnaril JvUd. 791-

2U1EDWAKDKUEHL ,
MAO'STER 0? PAUIY8TERV AND COND *

TIONALIST , VH Tenth etroet , fcetwcon Farnam-
nd Harney. Will , with i he old cf guardian

spirits , obtain for any one a glance ot tha past
and present , and on certain conditions In the fu-

ture.
¬

. Boots and Shoes made to order. Fcifrct-
natMoctlon iruaro-

nteeil.Absolutely

.

Pure.
Tills powder ncicr varlun. A nun el of purlt )

strcn tb and wliolc omtnc.ii. Horn economical
than the ordinary k nd) , and cannot bu *old In-

compttllloii with tlic multitude of low ttt , nhorl-
eUht , alum or phphatc r. Hold only In

ran *. ItoTAb lltKiNU I'OMDIR Co. , Wall-tit. , IKI)
Ncu York.


